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\Vie can supply you with any quantity of the 
following at lowest prices. 




$. 0 .:S.te.e.le ~iSAn.s·, Ltd.: 
• I JOO I \VATER STREET. 
PliONE 192 OPP. SEAMEN'S lNSTITUTE 
I Schooners 
We have the following. New 
Schooners, launched the past yea~, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
EAta 'Flapjacks and Trout, and Is 
EArly J<iser. 
HlOH RIVER. Alla-. Sept. 18-Lacl 
ous Can&dlan flapJ&ckl, famlllarlY 
k11owt1 to Alber~ farm banda ae 11Jctc 
ot wlieat, golden brown, amolttlll' bot 
from the i;rlddlo ud «rtpplu& with 
maple ayrup, b1Ye .Mi.·. • ~-1 
appro~al or Lord Renfrew .. ·aie ...... d 
of break tut dish wb lcb puta Jrfs and l ' . ' 
pep Into bard worttlas rancbultli. ; .,, 
With freab trout picked from the · ·• , 
trout 1trnm1 on E.P. Ranob, Lord 
Renfrew and party , enjoyed a ro111l 
brealcfuL lbl1 mornln1. lt waa ID· 
1 other mornlnl; of hard work on the! 
nuich. Lord Renfn1' waa the nr.c 
man up and e njoyed the 011perlenc~ 
of rouUn1 all the olbera out of their 
becle. .. We an 11tlll on the Hanower 
1Uo Job," a'DJd C&ptaln Peacook. Leu d 
~ntrew'1 1ecrct.vy. 
One Trillion Marks Seized 
...--
ouror4 PIJt.Qll~ -iMftdor ol 
PenftQ'lftnla, I.I a atric:t tllfm.t' • 
or the Voletead law. Be ll a .,_ 
~~_p.cisJ.qtil.iAa-
----
elblo c&ndldate for tlle Repa'bllcan 1 
W~lµ-1.~TQN.~ S"'t. 18-Beflnlte 'I 
'fj(d r.41~hed 1 bero . lo-Clay., through 
prorufn!fDl P~au,lnalu pollttdaa. iT'it9!Pllil!:'""ll...._.~ls-::;i'J'tlll 
tullL Gov. GllCord Plncbot. of Pean1rl· arcument 1a 111ppost Ole 
van la, Is a PrealiTmlh1 I cnadldale anti I clu .boadfed aDd 
that thQ monmenL to cot a deleptlon dollara war ....,.tlolle 
Cor him }n. 1924 bAs alllrted. ' HI• Canada Steamalalp UMil 
settlement or lho coal atrlke t1 a&ld to -.ented before Hmr. DIQ" ___ _ 
bo a big factor In bla ravoor. iley here to-ct.,.. . ftW 
ttie total ntae, plu Ip~ GI 
el\-\•en ·re1aell oWllld bJ" tlll 




ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges yo!l got 
from n-s before the 
war? Ye.~ certalnlyl 
We can-give you the 
same apln. Our latest 
arrivals ' are guiran· 
teed dyes and pure 
il'HE EVENING 
wool. '~la led <• · 
style sheet, with meas- ~ 
u~ forba, e sent to . ' ?. 
your adcf!6s. .. . .. · t 
.fJJ.hVr.1~1Jf~f!JPer ~ 
, ~ ~A~OR att4 CLO'l'HIER ~ 
281 an4 ZB~ Duc~orlli s'treet, St. John'4 
JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~!). 
REGULAR PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SBRVICB: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, NA 
STEEL STEAMSHIP - "SABLB I." 
Next sailing from Halifax . . . . . . . . . . . . September 17th. 
Next sailing from SL John's . . . . . . . . Seplelllber 22nd. 
HEAD OFFICE:- HARVEY & CO., LTD., 
. FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., Apntl, 






are made for ,you- the men who 
need the ~tin waterproof cloth-
ing. They' are sized big for com-
fort and strong a~ every pomt. t 
't()WEll;s- A. J. TOW ER CO. 
~ _.. •i ao~TON, MASS. 






EVENING ADVOCATE • 




wbil'st · the weather 
------~--------..... -----
~ 
~ . ·" ~--1.-·~,..;u 
PRESIDEl'lT COOLIDGE RETAINS G~NERAL SAWYh.K AS 
PERSONAL PHYSICIAN 
• B~dier ,General C. E. Sa.,, of Marlon.· Oblo, who bu acted 
u Whitt Houe physician liDce Jlrealdmt Harclin1 came to the White 
Hoaae, will continue at that Poat aocordlnc to the latest announcement 
from Preaident Coolldce. Thia pr11W"Qabl7 auuns General Sa11r7.er th8t 
th e latter will continue u bead oC the Federal Hospltallntlon Board ol 
the U. s. Veter.ia.' Bureau. Thel announcement a1ao .. ,. that General 
Sa'W)'er will be frtt "to .uve Mr&. HU'dinc in 8n.J' waJ that miabt be 
c..ea!red." Photo, lc!t to richt, Bdpdler General C. E. Sa.,.er, "Prai-
...IUnt Co:>lidae and Commander Joel T. Boone, U. S. N"7 ~ 
w1io It Ii believed will alto be rttained. 
SOCIETY WOllAN HAS RAC. 
lHG STABLE 
lln. William K. VandlrWJt. Zllcl. 
wbo la completiq al'l"anpmaltS 
for atenalwe ndas ltables to be 
entered on the American turf. Tiie 
IOdet7 leader hu beat for ,.n 
an ardent adm!nr of the tborOuab-
bred and hu been a freqoeslt -. 
itor to nrloae tracb. 
• 
- ~ ___ _.....,..,.~~ ~~M~m~~~'ltri~'*-
'];h-c·, E¥enin•·"Ai·~oe8~ j 
·The .. E~·c Advocate~ l ~e ·WeeliG AdvocMe. I 
laued by. .~e Union Publw.iqg 
. , ~..,;....~--------~...-__,.,_ ....... ~--
Comp a o y, Li111i1c4, Proprietors. I 
, from tb~lr office, Ouck~orth 1 
. . . 1 Street, -three doors West or the I 
Savini- Bank. ' , • I 
l 
W. P. COAKER. General Manqer 
R. BIB.OS Buslneel ~tr 
~~~~---~~---t 
"'To Enry Mu Hil Owll.. \ 
--~~.-!..~------------...J.___:::.:.....:__:_:_ ........ ~~~ t . 
• . .. SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I 
By mail The K\•ealng AdvM&te 10 any part of Newfoundland and ! 
Canada, $2.00 per year; 10 the United States 4f America and 
elsewhere, SS.00 per year. • 
Tb Weekly Advucatc to an y par t of Newfoundland a.ad Canada, 50 
• cccnts per year ; 10 the United States of Ametica and clseWhoro, 
SI.SO per vear. • 
Letters •nd other maner for putticatlon should be addressed to Bdicor. 
Alt business communiciations should be addressed to tbc Union 
Publisrnn~ C:omptny, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNJ?LAND, WF.ONESDJ;~. S~f>J. 19th,_ I~ 
=··The Governorts Appeal J 1 •1 • 
. 
. . . 
GoYenunem Hoaae, 
















GiVES VIVID ACCOUNT 
.. 
OF JAPAN HOR~OR 
fllltd with men and women.- FUlitlatl 
lbe car u.selea1 outside the city, be. I 
Ct\U811 the roaclll wer& torn up ud th• I 
brldr;c11 itone lhe curreapondent maclo 
his wuy to, Yokllh&ma on root. Ro I 
founll that the vlllag'll bnd the aam• 
te rrl(ylng cxporlencet0 u Toldn . 
"P4X'ple were WllDdtrlnt :1.lmle .. 11 
ooout; otheni were s lltloir huddled '°' 
getber In the rosd, ol.hent brln1tn1r 
out their belooglnn from rulnecl 1 
homcll. ·From tl10 ruins came groan.' 
or the lnJured. ~rnay Jay deall 011 
the grounll.- At length I cadl'P Info ( 
tho main road. one whldl'.11'11ol an •d· r 
lesa 11tream of retlgea, · all maldng 
for Yokohama. ·At lut J' l'Mt:bed Mlo i 
liUburbs of YolrdllOma" onl1 to ttnd . 
that It bad 1utr4Ted tb i&ml!" tati- aal 
Tokio. Tiit w~le streel9 were 
a fire." f 
Alte r 1leepln1 on tbt platform of a 
suburban railway 1tatl'°. except whea. 
Interrupt~ by 1bockl, the co~ 
pondeot proceeded to Yokohama to 
• L0-:00~ ::.,pt. 10. - (.\ 11noclstcd 1 con8trJcted on sbot''lc proof lines. bad find n 11teamer. rrt~t1-Tb•' Tokio corrt·11pnnclont ot nil crumbled. "I pa.s11ed .:ioother Ions atrHm of 
l~f rni1r~t Xcwll, r~btlnir from I Wllf)J,F. S'fRl:!F'T~ .H'IRF. - Jal):llleac retugeea," b" CODUna•, 
J(~~f. untl• r d:tll' t>C Scpt<'mb1.•r ~. cle· "S""n net' c ,, 1 hi l 1 I "•lrullar to thoae with wbom I trud• , I •N • r ,.nu ni: t s sno t'X• 
;irribl• ""m~ of 01" _cxpl'r lrnC'l'll In thc- pcir lencell .lnothcir s harp 11hock. "hlcb I ged on the preYloaa daJ. ~ an 
cliplcal 1wl nl·~n_r•I a Cnnacllnn s tenm· ; cnuscll tnritc bnlldlo.gs In !Nnt or foodleH. many almo.t' wt~~ 
, 11t11·r 1:11• 1•nrlh'lu::l<e. He 11oyi:: I mo to ~wny nnll l.'\'Cntunlly to topple .. clotbe11, ata11nir bop41l•l7 ud • ·i~--1n1r t111•· ntarc c•r tbt• Prlnc:e l ,\t 11 rough guess 80 per cent. of the lfng dumb ez•nualeiDI. -all 
!!fr>Dt, "hn cortunnu ly w"1 nwn),.tltlmo<lern strucrurt-s- or the city IUt· shelter fronl lnferao. oOadl1i ).")\~ ~Ith. t~" F.n:pt>ror. nnll Em· ,·lved the 11bock. But there " 'M n lllr- the hrart or Yoll:o~ 1 __ .....,. 
,..,. t "·''' hui:.. Kcctlon11 ot the tcrent t.'\le (o tell !loon nrterwat'ds. i ' cl:lne mort.' tnlitc am.: •rmllii 
n1 tf'Df' thq mo!n Jtl\ tl' or thl' OIH whl'n 11moko tieltnn to curl up'tn dll· tu.d wlt.neaaed. 
iPilni: nr:irhr llk1.•wl11c WM badly rpri•nt pnrt8 thrnugbout tho cit)'. O!'i EJIPRIBI OP CH~ 
4U121;t1l Tl11' other Oovernme~t Within nn hour time flhntei; w~h: "Tho aanltarf . dt~t: U.!J~i::. m:ulr ot mod'em brlc.i. s.boottng s)Q'"WRl'd." 11lllni; up maay haia~'bf !2: 1t<lll~ in ha\"O borne lbe shock · • • · . both sldl'll of tb4t ti~· ~ llJliif 
nit ,rrhc corrrspontlel\L foll• of mnl<lni; mother cllnlda# ~ bfr ~·wa. tjll 
•J>u•ini: lllbl)'!I Pnrk. In the cen~ hl:i csc!ll'C from Tokio In n tnotor car Ing In the i;uttEr; •iUtl1ftalaiicfil wtM 
rtt rt l'uklo, the s;ntc poKu; qC l~·t\~c;\I l.Mtily l"flftovln~ '!ti' 'i1JfSl1 ad rjl,! 
wtrr 1 n•, ol ruin". l cnm" to n l j 1rrcl, wbo ln>· tbfck In 'iali' dll'\>cUbn•. 
llrJt IWO to~y rN tfturnnt. The L wa·nte d "On board the 1te.:unor I to11Jld • 1 
:\4! of 1111• building lny Onl on U1t1 1ct!n e ot 1rre:it conCu11lon. \Vomcm 
cnnt111l. 11n1I fire bod broken out In i were .;obbln,;. children wel't! g1'0llnlnit. ST. JOHN'S DEALEllS 
r.t of II• room!!. '!'his w1111 the Clrat A 
1 
t.11t some peoplt' wero cntn1lng; hc·IP· 
o;tbl'fU of the Ciro In Tokio, which Ing them nnll endeavouring to relln" AJl'f' k Hoa.. J,tcf.-.Jll1'tl'llnito.... ('. l • BfUMf A-, ('ft. 
rpre.1~ nphlly nnd ndded horTor to , tht> s ufit!rlng or the 4'cJured. and ma!'\' 
· BI k • t b Bt1'rlair Bro11. Co. !ht atr.-.:id~ :ipp:iltlng s1icctncle. ac s m I' . 1 l1·1es Wt"I'\: sa~cd by lhla kindly help. •. - r llorftovd J.ua'8r . ... 
: "\IT If" :itc•t 1mrpr.11c wos to ln1l The ;·enc\ wn' t'1c Emp~1111 of Cnn· 
I •1 
' 1 W. k O. Rf'ndf'll &; ( 'o. ~ lm~ri: I Hole . n mnll!!lvo 111one 1 ndn. )!11ny n ·f\11!'ee1' ball ttrrlv~d 
s.od brkk bullcllng, aurnlllait rock oppty • I nuoorcl with n11;11 tltll nround their Sl' BL' llD.\:'i DF.,\l,F.ltS 
llt. to1lrtlr int.net. 1 r.-et . )l" ll wcrf' without 111tocs, wom. Town JlfalN; • 
•1 loc.ll n·:•chl-d the I mperlnl Pnl· • "" without s tocking'!, their dretlll'O in Bonnl~ta. 1, Fnace'il Nani Squaclrontl 
;tt• bn1• I round the <ktma.ge con· Uot"on Sl11"pi..01'ldt"og •111r«1-. . . • . . . . . • i'•1111>leman ' Thi ' 
1 11
· h d 'II ' J · . . Pllt.J'• l•hnfd l ., . s country, . ho~ever, Clln lo no 
d!mbl" T"o m<K orn J>0 cc ~n . "n111 t1C?11rly nil w.41r!\ J>t.nrlnl!' up . '' ~ • . E. Blntl!"f'': wiiy be acc\ded or 'l~resslon, and ou,r: 
,urttrt, th1.• Jmperlat Thenl~. 11omc COJfl'.\~Y.' l)rn.\-ely; llltY. even avJpy~ n l\ttlP Dorin ... , ........ n. &.r; IJoll«"1t' Allies, the French. liiive acknoWled'gcif 
rflct bulldln11.; 11nd lho wnll encto:.· 1 ... POBT U.NI0,1'1. l:ltlfhla r t>n:r the g!o~e/IQI\'.? irnrb 1\\ <:-rbonear . . ·: "": Jlult &; S..~f1141, Y.f~,.' this ·q11ile f~hkl)I'. 'A't .•,lie s:foie''trme·: 
i.:, the palitce 11round11, whklt hnd • 11 ., , .. , .i 1whlch tflllY !µIll N'C'lPe<.I, nnt\\·JUj,~!l~- Ctt*nge 1 .. 1111uf'I •• •.•• t~~lol( ~ r 11• d!aoy of us _th,ink tllal the 'Pfo\llsibn' ~ Cot c:enturlea ll'Dd hnll boon , l -l!f!i t.bi.t 1'4 me o! thc,sc ¥Dfill!llfier81 ('hiln~~~ , . . . . . . . . . . t;manuPl' l'lkt made fer "1t' Prench 1Alr' Pofoe ' ls "t'09 
-----..... ~llll!!'!~!'!""~"!!""''!!"""~~~~~!!!!'!"!!'l!!!~~'!"!"!'~~'!llli!"'~~ 'W.l'ra fl"nll lleJil, though weult,hY ·the farlfil, · · ·' · ·" .. ('. I.: W! 'ilnrtl~lt lir&e (dr th~ir • p't~enl netd,, 1Hlt1 that 
-
m !I 
dar. beCOfi:. • . F.~plqU.~ •••• " .· .•• Jo .. lah llanae~ It ro~'ts' us to corft~ :i.icln'sr thein~ ~AQliiJllJ{~ , Gl£':~U£/ , "As wo plll">Ct'ft)CI!\ alortl: t~ coa~t :dr.lUci i~lli .. .... (;, /;. X:.,hn'«tl.t unless we ~re to W1 b~llicd. on ;'an't, ~f ~,='k;~AdlVW 1 \\P .s1w 1re11h nre' sl'rln~ up, 10 1i,c C:~nd Rall~ .. _, F"r"11~ I.: rfhlwl ~q. Qocstidn. of poller t~11V may 11rlse. 'rfie 
I
- -- - ---- ·- dlatnce: 1:-aru.lol( oil ~.,,..,, aenlllDI (l~ad ~n~· · • .•. • ' a T}hit;:.t Son losth~tlon ~y. Fr~~~~ l.,bt sp , na~11~ 
• • • t • • clouds ot r.moico and .Oiamtfl •k>''IVM Hnrbour Grace .•... Erl!_PAI l'}Jlmfnll ;squ11drons fai;i,aot ~~ d'rect~d, 35 Is of-, 
Passengers and Shippers, remembett, one of wblle the crlaa or fQjll\JOll ·Dai.Ive• JilttlC' Oaf bhl~ •.• Stroiig ~ llwe"fll ton stated, acal~( th.e East, as the ~ · 1 c , wana,rlnc aloa1 Ute ahore coutcl. he J.>tl,tt~~ • · · • ~ · • · · • C~wtnrr Rro!I. '. possible s~bfUJ•l10~ or,, C~rn;i:iny or1, the sh test and best ways to tr;wcl and ship .1 hcnrJ. , , , .. T"Ull•;n•c ..... lf. A~llbo~r.Jf" 1' <'• ~o~cow. wilt n~t ,bf ~ccompllsheit b~·f I · "Whcm tbo scene ·or ha.\'OC hatl fndl-4: · , , - : naviil aquadr~J\S. ts lt not n:uurnf, freight '° is via Halifax or North Sydney ~· In lbc dlllt.anco lhe - ~rac~cs (lung Heney i.-.·ord would hnvr an. lnc·om~ qr 1tl\ci'erorc, t~.:it we sh,ould' ask agalns t · · J. Uiematolt>~ nhalllled on .Mck. cllalr.> i111.'lQ01000 n ycnr, ov~n JC ,ll.q. pMer !who'!' are these SO French .naval and Canit nal Railways. and noon. Tlte re«nlar pUll"DJien rcalls~J .:I c~nt bcyon<I. the lntc rCllt on .squnilrons to be directed? 
orpnlaed a nlle•f acbeme, olatrlbut. ca.'l'lt •10 hnnil nt thl11 time. , 1 It Is not the time, nor Is it our In· 
lq clothln1t. Parin1 . tbelr cabl"a Tlta .f'onl C~mp:my 1u11, n. 4!Jlllqc.l ;IC!llion, to rush th!s C\UCS(ion or acrfal 
wltb the rotwieea. 'raleln1t fand!J and. llklnc tor Cfilh nncl very l!til'I <>f Ill~ •dcfcn.ce. but I believe It is the firm 
with pstleace And a)'lnpath,Y, llstt!nln« cub surplus l!J tlt'd up In bonlls or resolve or this country to see thlll, 'at· 
to- the paor neoplt! aa lbey relntcd other •lnlnbll' 11ccurlUC!S, us ually lhtM though we nre pacific nnd not wish to 
Ulelr ezpe~C6J. 111< "c11.'1h." The mn,orlty or 'Illa moo· ~a~te our money In arm:iments when 
''Before our ablp reachtd h iubo,. t•Y 11 llcPoslted In b:lnk11 • • 11c.11tered 11 1s so badly wanted for other pur· 
late In tbe •ft•rnoon It stowed down. from consl to c:on.st. l\l:iny or these poses, we ore not deprived or the con-
wlllle " casket bearing tho remnln11 or bnnltll bo controls hlmseU, 1ucb ns, trol In the :air which, at the end or 
Ill\ Infant who bad died ot nposurc the Dlmo Snvlnp Bank or Detroit, lhc War we domin:ited so completely. 
us lo•ered oYer the aide. Down be· one oC tbt' lnritest nnd mo11t l)!>WCrful . , , 
low det-'lta .i woman who bad lost all in the lllllldl~ Wmt. l•P.XI ERT TELLS HOW 
ber family WAI raYlnc mad. A 1tr~:it aenl or cnsh 18 nl110 kept OD TO PROTECT (URPE~ 
0 
band to meet pnyroll11, which nvcr.:igo PLANTS PROll' ('OLP 
more thnn $500,000 n dl\y. Np, ou~- • -- ' OD Hand 11Jder kDOWll Ju11t wba.t tho ~or.I, P~r I: ~~Al>VILLJ=. 1' Df.1., I s .e.Pt. 1,6 (/\.P,) 
. rot~ IUllouni. tb, ~ut cvep d'y .\n the r-;rt~t ~. d11,mp71 wni:m nlr JM)tet on 
t.'rP!!U'~ ·~w:> !lllltlXlf ·~J«J.,., •:...;...1t AU.6 . 










Now S'tAA .RAR 000 week Is PAY ~oy nt the betrol'-i ~a~· FPP,f gordt!o plants If you wont to t>rO: · £UV;VUV, torleti, nnd he la anf<\ to hn"e, Fore; t~~t them trom frost tbl11 111:tpmn. · ~~~~~~~~~=!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!:!=!!!!!~' 
tlan 100,000 pe"'on11 Oil bis R~YN?}I qt Thot 111 lbo :ulvlc;i or Alexnnller 1'1C• 
n mlnlmuip ~4tc or $6 n day, , Adlo, lllrector or Lite Blue Hill Ob•erv. 
r . 1 ntory, who u>enks u one with au-
A D"VERTlSE J~ 'l'IIE • tborlty on lbQ aubJoct ~cau11e or blll 
WBEJU,.'! .u~vorrl rt 11u~11 In aldlnir orange grower11 In 
DETROU', Sept. 11.-Two yenl"!I ot --~- -------, -, --- Call(ornla to keep their c rops from 
unprecedented proaperlty are rc1pt>n· Marie Prevost Re11.ohes . rne:alng. 
RESERn: PILES U9 l>F.~PITE 
DAILY PAYROLL EX('EE"Dl~O 
~ 
11lble tor th~ cash balance of about "Your grandmother' probably l"•ed Stardom . "' ,, $:?00,000,000 ebo"n In A fina ncial nowen1 and took good care or them.~ 
s tatement of the .Ford CompnJlY· Ot· enrd Director ?dcAdle, who also '8 pro· 
tlclal1 or tho company aay tbnt the tes11or o! mctcorolOlfY nt &rvnrc?. 
yecr J9l!J! piled up a rar greater "Sho had the right Idea, when the 
CMh surph1a than tbls year. crisp enrt1 foll nl~hlll came rouoll. 
?dr. Ford began to pile UI' this tr<'• Of pmt~tlng the flowers fmll1 frn! t 
menllous:cmouot of cub 11b~ty a fte r by wrapping new1pl\pe1'11 around them 
the depression ot 1921, when M re- CAretlilly, pinning the paper 1 0 that 
organlud bls company 10 that anv· there would be no gap1 and wide · 
Inga of more tblln $50,000,000 annual· open placea. Jn th'- way her plant.I 
11 In open cost..J resulttd. In the fall w11uld keep their blon~ unUI 
ot tu t year bis atatemonl of cub October. 
on hnnd s howed that he bad iqo.oOO,· "But groudma did not now IL all: 
000, and tbla baa J>ffo increased $30.- we ·think •e kno11t .• little more tball 
000,000 durfn1 the II rat six months or the otll Jad7 "did. We now wrRp the 
1923. oew1paper around the plnnt jual 1111 
The reason that Henry Ford hu not l before. but after pln11ln& IL tlgbtlJ we 
done u well In piling up a cub 1ur· twllt nnother sheet of paper tn'o IO'lnl' 
plu1 lblll year la 1aJd to oo due to thins like a rope abolll a11 Inch thick 
the tact that he bu expeaded at and pin It In place. We then tall:e o 
Jcut H0,000,000 durln1t tbe tll'llt halC thl"4 lhfft a11d wrap ll around Ju•t u 
of lbe rear tor expalllllons and Im· waa d011e tbe r:lrtt. abeet. We now ba•e 
provementl which be did not m'lke DA air 1pace a.bOut an lllcb tllJcJt ~ 
during 1922. t .... D the two wrapplnp and thll! air 
At. lbll tJme bis compaa:r Ill m.'\nu. j:&ollet preY1nta Jou or ll•t. It ta an 
racturlng 1ll1bUJ more than 7,000 exoellent heat · lnoulator. We ban 
can a d•r. and he ospecta to roach PJW:Ucallr t>oUled up the lnalde hot 
,
1 a total of tll.000 dallJ befote the •ad air around lbe plant, and If thl• ta 
of the ye&r. Br Dec. 11. 1tatl1Uc:f1Ul• do• aboal three o'clock lll Ule after· ! here ~. he will line a l'eclltTc noe\s It almoet u etrecUTe u ll:eeplns 
or •110.eot.OOO U UM ctloD ·plall• AecordlA• to all tw&llinC 1Ullt a .-.n atYOe near Ult' pllat. 6-
d rNvoat rea.dl• tull•884'84 ttar• ..,-... are carried out aad tremen ou dom. la her ~omuuaoe "' r'fll• we dloald 1prtnkl• tbe plant ud tile 
hQronmenu are made. - W.ntei'il.• Id <itbleb •• ....... sni.and wftll water, '1rt11"-'k well, 
.£&ZEM1·cAN BE CURED 
and there's a simple remedy - a home treatment 
known as 
St1&fford's Ecztma Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. TI1ere1s not a- prepar-
• ation made that gives as good results. 
The Rufckest ·way to undermine your health -and 
· · ruin;your entire system is to let c:~zema get a start 
on Y.du. 
If yqp have ~ mild case or a prolonged one-try 
{this·tetnedy ll~. sec wh~t a change•in a few days• 
treatment. · 
It la .pointed ont tbaf. at tbe 'ffl'f I hri ri~ .. a maid aad bitr belOre W• wrap u.e ...,.,. aroand Iii 




The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas· 
qucs this morning bringing the fol1011.•· 
Ing passengers :- A. J. McKinnon, T. 
B. Bl"ll&, C. C. Class, Mrs . C. Hopkins, 
Mrs. J. N. Desannger and 4 children, 
C. and Mrs. Tupper, E. Lilly, E. Kel· 
land, T. C. Nickson, Mrs. S. H. Levitt, 
L V. Pearce, A. Comen, Dr. W. Scott, 
Mrs. S. ChBmberlain, R. Scott, Dr. and 
/t\rs. Cowpcrthwaile, Mrs. "E. Chafe 
and Miss H. Butt., 
Canadian Indians 
Appeal To London 
THE E\!ENING 
POLICE .COURT 
.A drunlr wa1 dlacba~ect 
A domeetlo wbo haa no home, and 
"'ho baa been reP.at.edl7 be.ton the 
Court, wu 1ent down for SO day1. 
A young man s1Yen fn cbatl'& b7 
hla mother for beJnr drunk and dt1-
orderly In her houae, waa placed undor 
bond. • •-• ••• 
A H year old labourer who baa " 
Police record, wu afttited on. anaple· 
l'ln or belng the part, who ·robbed 
tbo clothes of two carpenters •JD• 
ployed on the Waterford Brfd1e Road. 
a $10-blll and a ruor wero stolen 
from lbt aback, ln which the 1'0rk-
mau left tbelr c tothea. Tbe man wu 
produced Ill Court thla mornJnr, but 
tho wltneues were unable to ldentlff 
him, and b·e wu thereupon released 
by Mr. McCartbY. 
h •. " 7 f 
A Logy Ba~ ft11hf'rman charged wltb 
the larceny of two motor rug11 valued~ 
at $60.00. the prope~ or Rlch.lrd 
Volaoy, WM released OD bl\ll Of '200.00 '1 iitldtl=:l*ltl*ll*ll*IQt«;atln 
turnlsbed by Mr. RobL Oro11ble. He =~:::::::=:::~;;~1 denl1:11 the charge and la defended b7 1 
Mr. Hlg'gl~ll. l\..C. 1'bo cu+ Wlll put . 
otr for a week. 
Junior Football 
Toronto, Sepr. 12.-For the seco11d 
t1me with in 111.•o years, the Six N11tlons llOL\'. CROSS DF.FEAT T. A. mo1T9w. 
Indians or Cnn11d11, ore 11ppcaling di· · 
reel to rhe Creat While Fn.s~er1~~)'0nd Jn the height of the raln1t.onn th• Tbe w~d~ Of 
the se:is,. ror redress of grievances. T. A. -in•! Holy Croll& played olf to n~; .. -.,w99!ll' ~ 
Chief Oeskoheh, Speaker or the Six hODOl'!I ID the Junior l .eogue lut K91Jt. .hi :~...- I 
Nations' council, is now in England, night. At CAO the reft'ree r.alled the Bay •t 4 ,~ ~ 
where he will l11y before King Ceor&e teams together. the Holy Cross de· ' 
the complaints or his rifop!e and their ff'Dtllng lhe wtstern goal ond U1e T . A. 
demnnd for recognition of their auto- l>llginn lng play with only 11tven men. Mr. Caleb Clarke. wbo ,,.... 
nomy. He will also present 10 the At the v~ry out.sot Roly Croas mndf' the old home at DrlsU. ntarucl 
HB,tuo Tribunal, a petition signed by on onslaught on tho T. A. go:al an1l town by Jut nl1ht'1 tralll. 
the chiefs of the federa ted tribes, urg- within bolt o minute Xevllle hod re- &JKl ~ !a,Dd two bClililll. • J 
ing intervent ion on their behalf. corded. At thl11 point the T. A. had S h J • Bell 1an their contala, :wlt'e llnat i.. 
I 
been 6lrengtbt!tled by three additional C r. estne Js Beached Diehl. Tbe occapaDta llUl'OWIJ OD cJae 
Spencer College men and the game bec:nme very In· ucaped. I · ,....,... 
_ _ _ tl!reatln1t wllh play about evenly dt· , -- j . . Tbe P9~ Will. So to~ UDMt} 
Tb I t , di t C H E. l'- vldcd. Sovenil charges were ml\de l ESSEL BECOMES lfATERLOGGE:l Barra ks Flooded brln1 bome hblq cnwa. lta"fl laonn. 
e n erme n e • . re11u .., I C ben about the end or th• IDODth 
'l\'t>te onnouncl'd ye&tPrclnr. and nil tho Qn both goa11 to be repulsed by the -- ' - ! . It la lntlmat9'I t11at Ch ~ 
ca'ndldlttes prured. uccpLlntt Ont". gonlloa. Oood lllay "'°' lml>Ollsible T1u~ Depu~y !.\!lnl1tor or Cut1toms YO~QHA'MA a<' L 18-Tbe tfm· -- 1f)alcb will be llt&ed with alae..,... 
h 
1 
!Jed 1 Jlh 1 Thi 1 owing to the condition of the •floln received a m-Osango
1f?Om the 11nb-Oel· 1 ·r • ., P • .na.. .. u. Frank arrl•ed at FocO d.neloplq a total or a;IOO bontpcnror 
w o a ~ -ar met c. II s a I and boll. Jus t betore half time lector ' at ' st. Law'rence yc11te~. porarJ ibi-rracks bl're were ttooclt+ from pta.qq.,, OD the 18th IDIL, coal- .. tt ..,... '4 fOrt7 ,...... T. 
&plendld 11ho~lng ro~ tho Col\Pge and 1 '.Tacltm.1 ' " ad • be tltal atatlng lhat the boat Jeule Bell Ed- thl1 morning and Ille flYe thouu'Dd "lad.a, and wlll lo&d codnaif tor Ear- r- . .,...,.."'1'¥11'. I• man·r.na otlle I ' 
Priticlp41. alld her ctrleleot ~lll!L ittas ; tbrbilgh ' trom centre. notcblntr ' 111'11 ~~1, ~o~er. mbt~r, 0' Ship Hr .. 1csttued · nd m:int tie•feYed cllUwaed ope. N!Pt. oUIL 1"1l be C'a)at.r• ,•-or a I we cong nitutatc ldlM Cborrlogton, the ' D m ~ a au IUD I • rcfUC't'C8 from the rkent dlllll ler ar.l • • ·- . . I ~ ah4•t , .... wP\ 
0f . 
Barlow tbe l mlned &pcclnlls\ in Artj~o. 2 ror th& Holy Oro111r. ' ' • aCll\ltlA 'enY, i6hkh 1dt St. Joht1'• ,.f, • '. ·1 .. ·•· ... -- peed or about el&hb-two mlle1 &D ~ 
. , , ....:_.,11 ~ ·~' • .... , •• Thd t ctillta' change<! <JYer undi fousbt. on Sunday. for home. arrlYed at Lit· ~ · T~ acl.}r Ftorenc-e E.. 500 · qtla4 11, ~ Al:lllllll ~'._DI r.u"f ab. \t\ft I ·~lnnrolpr uc:-'11'11tl ll.ofd ' fbl 11pf{e of ' tho 1act that th .. tie St. Lawrin~P" Mp1Ufay. t i\1 14J~ • )I! I LA~ . ' . &. I • I ha!I arrived af Grand 'Blan\: trom tfl\, • • . •. 0 ..••• , ••• ; , •• , • ·.·.1"'11 ... 
"" ug un ortunll e y n otp w I" ,. 4'A ii Ulll . I 00 I • t 1 la.e lla k • · · .. I · l · i he la uoabto t.o fill lier engngement. playera wero wot to t he &kin. but de· I e _,,.MUoJSll*bd la order to uve t .r.. • .,t n s. • ''C H. =E St)aftl .. ~I.~ Lists" . · -r-..:1...,,~it--r,-:~~ 
She wlll bf> · replaced by Miu Keefe flplte the. be.Ill '~tl)jrUIJCJt ! both f l .. IJI" the lives ot those on b04rd. the little , , ,. • , --r ' ,. •· ' ' ~ , ,, , , ....o:-- • . • ., • .. 11 ; 'T'!r!v;::"·""f4W' • .1 . 
whu hns apendld corllflC3tU tor lhc nn•~kl>er '4o0tlo1: •111Sul,f,edJ 1 crllft, was )>eacheil. The cn11l4ln rr- MCISC!OW, s ept. t!l.-J(u~o S'tlu~~1;, ~ 11C,br1 N .. s: Scl1inicft1 l1b3 Cloar· ~'JflUUee um~y ~~iari!ilr. ' $tl,L 
Art subj~lll B.11 well (lS for English rorta tbe bhnt. which had n curio or U•nnu·~U.aU11t. )fj IA ~o.acow lll't'l':· ('i) rro111 Bonne. ~.\'... tor t!l•bdn. ' !'>I SU~eorre c., ~p !r s•.l r..tfi~i6d-
and bt.lto1')'·. Miss Keefe 111 due here Po Str gth Edi t P,rovl1loo11 on ~Ard. a11 being fn • Ing to oSIJ.alsi -.rlcuJJ11r,1 ~nco1111lon11 o~~ with !700. 9,ll,• ~ft11h ahlp· tu,..... Col~r "JW r, ·' , . 
bY the nest LlverJ)OOl s tenmer. I ~A· 4:11 t Jmmensod ~ D J bod coni'lltlo~: ' from· dle-.·So•l•t Oo•t;rDD\"nt. Dl¥1 Ji7 A. ~ Hlctn;n~~ &. Co .. Uil. •' Tln'l.10 )la~rmedlate s , ho1arahlp•. 
I ' • t• gains es11 ress I I I •. ii ; . . ' -- ... : - II ~ lo Out 1r~ 
, • ' · --.J • ' '' • · "'1 • ', \ VANCOUYER. Sept. 19.-Jni!nnt'i;e Tbe ~W,noa lea~e11 Cllal'lottctnwu ••000° tac.II (CQ~ D, ,., IM_. 
Referees DeCJSton Upheld ,, ~o:hE . ..<\t,;. :? lllCAP)-A. .. :a- mull 1To Make1Coke and · _people or ~nada numberln~ rinttlll to-day, nnd {11 d~~hare P'rlday ottl!r· SchObta)-BaTllar~ · ~'1°k~· s!~\ ~~ · 
Al Q 1111eclo!I mot'llng of !-he Junior,, of tho' recent "~DJ!at.lounl 11•4'1dunlJI : I Clrt Out Bani. Ooal thou11aod, \J .:.~f'h, MbGUNlnd or' llqon. j l11t • Academ~, Grand Ban • • :> . 
•Football lAOguf.! ht)~ Jaal. nlfhl, lho wbcn 160 wnmeo. fOl'mlng I\ p:irl or °' : . _,__ ,. theni u rnl .td~=fML'e ronetlbutcd I -:-- 0: · Plft!o'!"} ~,~, -~1}'. ~ ·~t!tl : 
protel!t ot Uto llOly Cr~ll r.cnm cTQlm cff'pulallon to the POpe. ·•ere l'lurued 1Etirllfi Idle' O•Pllll lit 81hef to.· ~11rt. 9vcr , hundrl"d thousind dolla.rll . lo Thr Silvi~ IPft Halira!I nl 1 p.m "' . J . St. John, l\., c. ltd al ya a . i ' . ht~ t he goat 1cornd · ·na, not q go:tl. back 'rrom the Vatican becaWIP lhelP . ' ' . &tffl a ... ,. /o~nif.~ ~arthq'ualle •r elier tund•1 )'f'SIPrd\y. <luo. tO.morrow DIOl'nhli; at ·o~rgo c. Rowe, Aca emy. r11n1 L. l 
l'&Dle np for dl:i<:u~lon, nnd 11fler con· dreut's were lo•· cut •t tho At!Ck 11.Dd r · _. __ . . 1 , ' " • 0,. ,, , • 8 o'ct~. P'ltl111. \'. ..,;;. 1tdnallo)Q , lba reluree·a tlocl1lon waa blld •bort rlceYPa the ......_.i..1 !tfa•- · 1· sYnNEY N 8 a-pL 13-{I'- _..., ,. • · . ,. , _ _ 11 •Dlsquallfted; over a;;~. · f.· , r ..... 
... ' rwJU ,.... ' • •• °" .... n .... an LONDON ac>Pt. 19 Late&t reti0'tt.8 ' ' 1 I I lllal E aafaatlon 'tsfpi !:it tr. 
lt..-eld. ~'- do1no hu l11ned a new .. t at np. PNN)- Jl'rolll UDOtrfclal IOUl'OM, tt ~1 lntllljlfM, }bat the u~~~dng In lran11.' ' 11\t', Snl/lt 1. ,letl Jl'allrax vii\ Nori!). . a :,:e : s amlnatton 10911 • ' , • • . c{'1• 
laUOlll tor dl'H& when belaa rocelY14 IMrDed thal tho Brftlah Empire Steel Jordn~i1 111 me•~ 1erlous than nt ftl'llt Sydney. ye1terday. ' ~::::~ pall:.:,/ ;lt~s Honour. 83 (:AlfDLD II To-night's Game b7 the Pope. · Corporation plau to pnt Into op:ir · bt'll<'Yed, but detail• nre lacking. ll ' Number paulng only 670 I . • • 
cadet& aad \Vomen mut wear """'" f'.0Terln1 atlola the batte17 or coke o•ena eret!t· 111 known that two trlbff ore In con- Government Ships Number r• lllng 443 lR electric light fbdares 
lftlli.h'.Dtr , for -1::: =lo die=-~-!!~~ to : two )'e&rl qo b)' the KOpllf'f'1' lllcl with mteeD tbou&lnd troopcs. I -- Perceota1te of plllllt"ll, nr arly GO very attractive la eerM 
• IQS ·-- Tbe rporatlaD. The10 OYena, whlch The Argyle loft Baine Harbor at Highest total In Exam 8Sli · d --£-1- --..IL' 
"'! ~..... mada:otllafik _..,... coet MYeral mlllloD1, ha•e ~n Idle AUVEKTISB rN THE 'ADVOCATE." l!.30 p.m. ye&terdBY. going wellL _____..__:,_ rooms, un er ~1 ~ ~WI aot - ..... lllnce enctloD, the company 11ecurln1t I The Clyde loft Lillie Bny laltls. at B h r G w v A tions, and we have quite • ~-'ll ... ,.mclent colt• frc>m two ootlf'rlea 9.!iO tl.DI. ytsterday. outward ranc 0 • • • • k dis I • this u I fad, 
..... COlllltncted earl)' Ill the war. T~ere AODITIO~AL .l'.ASSE~OERS . BY The 011.'n<'Oe lert fir. Dre.Ion Ill n.- at Coml'r Broo I p ~y an ne. n 
.. clfl. .... 110 .,.,... ID operation, but PROSPERO 45 n.m. ye&tcrdO)'. --- I our lane embraces a full raDI' ;J~;j;'.}\fi'\i'./e.' -~ more wfll be put Into oper- -- . t The Home left Flower's ('ove nt Mr. A. B. Baird. Pret1hlent of the Of ceiling WaJI table aJlll ~ aa4 ~ at10D. I Tho followln« 11ddltlonal p11~en· 10 nm. ,·esterdny. O. W . V. A. , who J1 no• on a bu1lne111 ' ' • 
.... a .,Ith thl1 .the corporation bope11 to i;cra 11411"' h1Jth.111Pt08JKlrO: Mr,. J;a. Tho Kyto lt!f&. .Port' aux Basquoa .AL trip to the Welt Cout, ja at pcuent floor fixtures BUJtable far 
Mi:•llrt>I ."~ ab,e, ~ •applJ the Upper Cnnadla1' ~' .•n1.Blf'-Y£.l!f(~1ttl'll. Fftikfrnld A 3 (l.n\! Monday.~ , I at Carner Drook, Hd .bu.,durlflt , hi{' I any patpoae. ~....-....... .~et With Cb~ for domeallc Ule, .aon. MIM K'enn~d,)·. Miu CoonPy, Mr. • I . • 11tay, rormed ~ bl'IUlchlOf the o. w.,'V~ . I -- • f 
... fi1 ~ wwtaatlow, ,·Tf!L. ~ Wtll miaJt• an tftort to' enler .that al\d ¥"'· ,even. Pttr. Lcs llo Ml1111 •f· · A. ·• s ~ilofor car own-t~ at tlle foo'r, IMCODd at St. n.,.. ''marli:et "and cut Into the s"I• of an· lfenn<1b1,Jrf1 ¥r• SpenC1!r Mrs. Spen· LADRADQJ? REPORT . Amon«•t tho ~000 mon now emplc~ J ''Ot)N'S'' LlfiHJ· £. -~-~ '.Alludale Roaf. WU .tad <foa'r(Jiarct and If t1M1 pan th-. t•raclte coal In that part or the Do- cer. 1 I ~ • 1 ed on the Humber opc1ral10D11, are • ti II I 
llOlea troal ricriat of bis reeldeacei JIOlll their tn'1tatlon card 111 C'l'OllMCJ minion. r . Capo 1Jorrl11on lllld Mokol""lc-Ll~h~ oYcr 300 l'lt·Hl'Ylce men, aDd the nl''f POWER ( Lfd 
WW. lie ~ left It. The robbe1J' with a blue m&fk. TIM tJilrd examla- AnothM blu t tumaco. I• to hf. •.ROI'A~ iu'.uR PROTOKF.S 6.·E. wind, ctenr, with rain. 1 branch gtn11 nery pronal11e of ht- O. • 
oec8rred between 8 p.m. Monday atloD II made fn tha Papal anti· blown ID within the next rew weeb. 1 IRF. OF QERJIA~ 'l'J:PIRT!il llol100. SIJlokoy. Ora~y. and Dom- Jng among•t the mollt ftourifhlng or ' ., 
•Del I a.m. )'ellO'day. caual•c Mr. ehamber, where IUCCfilflul C:&Jldldatea Tbree rurnacea are operating, but ,, ,, _ loo-Licht. S.·W. wlpd, cloudy. .~~he orpnlntlon. · · AnaeJ Duildi.nc 
Smith IDDcb Inconvenience and recehe a red croars OD their card1. not .•Ince the '!8r bu thc-,corporallon J.EIPSIO. Aug. Z7 (AP)- PrlnceM I Ftnt J&ld11.-Fresh N.•W. wind, I A branch of tbe A.Uoclallon ha.' -~•••••••••••• 
trouble. I YUe-np nf any deaerfplfon 11 atrlct- oi..r~ tour. 1t" I• o,pparent toot Mar'°"'to,.. or Hohl'Dloho-Oebrlngell , clr ar. } also been tormect at Burin ~ntly., 
Tbe matter Wiii reported to the ly ~rtMldeu. Hair dye la tolerftted bu1IDetll with the ateel company "1 atarted aomelhlng when ahe plP.'lded I Vrnlson l•ld.-Fre~. S .-W. wino, by Ma1l1trate M. HolltU, who la him· poll~ who 111adf' a aeart"h. but no 
1 
provtded It 11 not or the cona plcuou. good, and a fairly large number ot In defence or the eld ahe gt\Ve lhl' cloudy. • aetr an cs -1enlce man. I WANTED trace of the co.r hBll b<'cn ronnd. TJle 1 peroxide tlnL orders are on band. lnotortona Captain Rbrbardt that she Dallle Hr.-Freab S.W. y.-lnd, dense • 
car la a new one and the numher I& I I 'wtu1 10 lonely I.hat ahe "eYeD fog; ltood hooking. Prospero Sails 
4627. Durln&' tht" pnat 11Ca 11on sever- 0Desl~ 1t the Bal~amt-J. OeCllant· At Tllf' Cro"ble- E . Slmll\l)nd1, )I. thougbt or becomlnc a ~lat.'" Score11 - I To rent by family or two. 
• I cant ha•e been 1tolen llJld In one I plalne, New York City ; Dr. Fitsgerald H. A., Hr. Grace: .w. J . Parson•. Her· I or aelC·retll>flCUn, women t11tono11traPh· Uo ,oo want tu teU lbe F191\er. 'I'bf' 111.1. Pr011paro. Cairtaln Field, dwalllD~ hou1e In cnod 1oralll1; 
caae, &&1'eral hundred dollars dnmage , and Ml• J . Fllagerald. 'l'rlnlly; Mr. man Archibald, ll. D. Archibald, Hr. ler11 hue rl1en to protfft agaluat the me, what 100 hne fOf flll~? Wtll. aalled on the Northern Coutal 181'1'· 1 modern con.-enlencn. APPIJ 
,.. .. done. .. 10"Relll1 • • Place~tkl. Grace; Mrs. A. McDonnld, Wabana, Ult& or ''eYU"..f>y the prfnCNll. wbo la then. put your ad Ill ThB nqa. Ice at 10 Lm. ·~)', laklbr the fol·' "A" Ulll office. 1111~1.1r 
now ,."lns a prllon aentonC<' tl>r lhe ftl<AI~ PAPft lowlnit pauea1era: 11r111ra T . J .1 
1
'11heller 1he pve Bbrbardt. to the ---·- Murphy, 8. 0 . Jona. Rn. P'r. Hearn. "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! i~=~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~red~~~~ .~~~~ft~~~~.,~ 
., I Cln•. la&41llsent oorreepondeut wrote J. Clonaton. J T Aadnww. J 'nller. Buslnell men who wanl 
the r\fiitltnr letter to a Oenn&A 81 ' lleadamn Ju. Jonea. Jlltllln, P'. Mor· I ad rtise in !nflw11raper: "Becomlns . a typlat 1a 1an; 111• ... Snow, Clarke, A. Cotter, protUable reB1I ts ve 
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ST. )OBN'S & CARBO:N'tAR 
f • 
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 18th, the evening train between St. John's and 
Carbonear will be cancelled on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. , 
This arrangement will permit a daily morning traln (except Sunday), and 
evening train on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays, between St. John's and 
Carbonear. 
t 
s. s. GLENCOE ...... soum CO.AST SERVICE. 
· ·Passengers leaving St.John's on 8.-i6·a"Wii+a•a. Thu.rsday. September 
J9th, will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual ports between Ar-
genti• and Port aux Basques. 
' au rely ll'HllY to be preful'f!d to be- ~ • N. Jam11, and A. Olllette. I at~ llwaJS 1''elcomed. 
~,::. "':!!'~._;• t • I fM e ~ ,eonf~c.elf ~ V ,,,• '~all • .........,. we . !.; :. , ;'.i,.~ ~ - ·~ . •d ~OIUI TD in ' . • ,... ow Landin& . I • I .,,a~ ' . . 
. &al• aollca~ t t.be world I Ex. &-ht. "Dme ....... 
bu tamed rollllCI • little, and that I ; ~rk~ilW1rlloqorabJo tak of a qe... 5 0, o· i uc~ : 
. man , . Farther, .,. 1Jaoald haft 1 , 
1 tau1h\
1 
'Iii'' u.at one m111t alwa)'I 
lpoU UM tnUl, an4 that bJ laaYlal a r ' 
i ·trtftdWp· wltll • married .... ..i RED a· RIGK •. 
· de1~ ..-. oballoe 1a ure. TM ' l,r1a_ wm •11t1- .,. •••* \han ..... la Jill.• . 
